Description
The Glass FNY Series 32V In-Line Glass Fuse Holder accepts SFE, AGA, AGW, and AGX glass fuses (sold separately unless indicated). This automotive glass fuse holder features a spring-loaded, twist-lock, weather-resistant nylon body that ensures simple fuse installation and replacement.

Standard-duty Glass FNY Series fuse holders come with an 8” looped UL 1015 wire and are designed for protecting accessory lighting, displays, and communications equipment. Heavy-duty options include two 4” GXL wire leads and are ideal for protecting air conditioners and blower motors.

Web Resources
Download 2D print, installation guide and technical resources at: littelfuse.com/FNY

Applications
- Accessory Lighting, Displays, and Communications Equipment (Standard-Duty)
- Air Conditioners and Blower Motors (Heavy-Duty)

Features and Benefits
- Universal design works with SFE, AGA, AGW, and AGX Series glass fuses (sold separately unless indicated)
- Standard-duty options feature an 8” looped 14 AWG UL 1015 wire with black insulation
- Heavy-duty versions have two 4” 12 AWG GXL wire leads with orange insulation
- Spring-loaded twist-lock body enables simple fuse installation and replacement
- Weather-resistant nylon body material

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>FUSE TYPE</th>
<th>MOUNTING METHOD</th>
<th>MAX CURRENT RATING</th>
<th>MAX VOLTAGE RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0FNY0001ZXJ</td>
<td>32V Standard-Duty In-Line Glass Fuse Holder with Fuse - 20A, 14 AWG UL 1015 Leads</td>
<td>SFE, AGA, AGW and AGX Glass Fuses</td>
<td>IN LINE FUSE HOLDER</td>
<td>20 AMPS</td>
<td>32 VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0FNY0001XP</td>
<td>32V Standard-Duty In-Line Glass Fuse Holder - 20A, 14 AWG UL 1015 Leads - Blister Pack</td>
<td>SFE, AGA, AGW and AGX Glass Fuses</td>
<td>IN LINE FUSE HOLDER</td>
<td>20 AMPS</td>
<td>32 VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0FNY0020XP</td>
<td>32V Heavy-Duty In-Line Glass Fuse Holder with 20A Fuse - 12 AWG GXL Leads - Blister Pack</td>
<td>SFE, AGA, AGW and AGX Glass Fuses</td>
<td>IN LINE FUSE HOLDER</td>
<td>20 AMPS</td>
<td>32 VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0FNY0030XP</td>
<td>32V Heavy-Duty In-Line Glass Fuse Holder with 30A Fuse - 12 AWG GXL Leads - Blister Pack</td>
<td>SFE, AGA, AGW and AGX Glass Fuses</td>
<td>IN LINE FUSE HOLDER</td>
<td>30 AMPS</td>
<td>32 VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0FNY0002ZXJ</td>
<td>32V Heavy-Duty In-Line Glass Fuse Holder with Fuse - 30A, 12 AWG GXL Leads</td>
<td>SFE, AGA, AGW and AGX Glass Fuses</td>
<td>IN LINE FUSE HOLDER</td>
<td>30 AMPS</td>
<td>32 VDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications
- Current Rating Continuous: 15A, 22.5A
- Current Rating Max: 20A, 30A
- Current Rating Max Terminal: 20A, 30A
- Fuse Type: SFE, AGA, AGW and AGX Glass
- Mounting Method: In-Line Fuse Holder
- Temperature in Celsius: Max. Operating Temperature: 80°C
- Max Voltage Rating: 32 VDC
- Wire Description: Copper Stranded GXL Orange
- Copper Stranded UL 1015 Black
- Wire Size: 14 AWG, 12 AWG